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Abstract

Background: Today, one of the required skills for researchers’ successes is the optimal use of facilities and capabilities of cy-
berspace. The present study aimed at investigating the relationship between technological research skills and research self-efficacy
of higher education students at Bu-Ali Sina University.
Methods: The population of this correlational research was all graduate students at Bu-Ali Sina University in the academic year of
2014 to 2015. Using Krejcie and Morgantable and applying stratified sampling, 329 subjects were chosen as participants of the study.
Data were collected through a researcher-made questionnaire of technological research skills that was validated by 6 experts and
with a reliability coefficient of 0.84, and the questionnaire of research self-efficacy was validated by Salehi et al. with a reliability of
0.84. The technological research skills questionnaire had 33 items and the research self-efficacy had 54 items. To analyze the data,
Pearson’s Correlation Coefficient and multiple regression was used with the SPSS 19 software.
Results: The findings indicate that the level of technological research skills of the students was 2.71 with P < 0.001, while their
research self-efficacy was 3.30 with P < 0.001. Also, the results show that there was a positive significant relationship between tech-
nological research skills and research self-efficacy (r = +41.33, P < 0.001). In addition, the components of technological research skills
could explain research self-efficacy variances.
Conclusions: Technological research skills could improve students’ research functions.
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1. Background

Higher education is one of the fundamental systems in
every country, whose chief responsibility is providing pro-
fessional services in science and technology. Universities
are responsible to recognize scientific, technological, eco-
nomic, social, and environmental problems of the society
and attempt to solve them by research and science produc-
tion (1).

There are various factors that promote research, in-
cluding educational environment, curriculum, teachers’
proficiency, research facilities, personal features, as well as
cognitive and social variables, such as the researcher’s self-
efficacy. Enhancing students’ knowledge and improving
their research skills in areas, such as recognizing research
problems, determining the research aims, setting theoreti-
cal principles, organizing research literature, determining
research population and samples, choosing data collec-
tion instruments, analyzing and interpreting data and pro-
viding further suggestions based on the research findings

are all among influential factor that promote research.
The acquisition of these competencies can develop the stu-
dents’ recognition about various research aspects and im-
prove their beliefs regarding research. In addition, stu-
dents by acquiring these competencies, beliefs, and skills
can gain better self-efficacy (2).

Self-efficacy is a key concept in the theory of social cog-
nition. In this theory, self-efficacy implies the person’s per-
ception of his ability in having a specific behavior or doing
a certain task. That is, when a person believes in his ability
to organize and implement a future condition or location,
he or she has a high self-efficacy. The person’s perception
of success in the future affects their motivation and per-
severance in doing certain tasks. This theory emphasizes
that any individual’s self-efficacy roots in his cognition,
emotional conditions, beliefs, and practices. A higher per-
ception of self-efficacy of people results in greater motiva-
tion in specific activities (3). Therefore, one’s belief in self-
efficacy is related to conducting a task skillfully. According
to this theory, self-efficacy is the result of complex inter-
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actions between belief and practice from various sources,
such as mastery experiences, vicarious experiences, social
persuasions and encouragement, physiological and affec-
tive states. Mastery experience is related to the person’s
real skills in performing a specific task. If a person is able to
overcome the obstacles in the past with perseverance and
skills, they will be able to convey these experiences to new
conditions. In contrast, when experiencing failure to do
something due to negligence or lack of skills, the person
develops a sense of failure in other situations. Vicarious ex-
periences or using patterns of experience implies the situ-
ation where the person, observing a model behavior or ac-
tion, imagines himself as a model and attributes his failure
and success to himself. In this process, some factors, such
as age, gender, social status, and cultural conditions may
influence his acceptance. The other source is encourage-
ment or social persuasion that occurs through verbal and
non-verbal induction from others, such as teachers, par-
ents, partners, and friends. These convincing factors must
be realistic (4).

Researcher’s self-efficacy is the individual’s perception
and belief about his ability to organize and implement a
series of actions to achieve certain research functions (5).
It could be said that the individual’s perception of research
capability plays an important role in conducting research,
successfully.

Development of ICT, research and other areas has been
affected by these changes. Doing research requires a com-
bination of skills that enable the researcher to employ
computer, applicable software, database, and other tech-
nological instruments in achieving appropriate jobs or
academic and personal goals (6, 7). Using cyberspace,
researchers are able to access different software, instru-
ments, and facilities to prepare multimedia contents,
present and exchange information and manage the con-
tents. Interactive and collaborative capabilities are other
important aspects of cyberspace that gives researchers the
opportunity to convey their emotional and cognitive mas-
sages to group members to create a sense of community
and a team-working environment (6). Interactive capabili-
ties of social networks and virtual space can be divided to
several categories in terms of helping researchers: includ-
ing social networks that comprise text-based tools, such
as blogs and wikis that help the researchers share their
ideas using textual explanations and comments. Other cat-
egories are social networks, such as Facebook and YouTube
that in addition to textual communication capability, pro-
vide possibilities to exchange pictures, videos, and other
media forms to express their ideas or present research
data. At a higher level, there are virtual games and three-
dimensional communities, such as ‘Second Life’ and ‘Vir-
tual Games’, that provide pseudo-realistic environment

for users through a three-dimensional environment using
strong media. Therefore, there are various tools and ca-
pabilities in virtual spaces that can be used in different
phases of conducting research by students when equipped
with required skills (8).

Post-graduate students, as the research arms of uni-
versities, gain research skills in their formal curriculum,
including the research method course and thesis writing,
and become familiar with other skills, such as using the
internet in their formal or informal curriculum. How-
ever, some researches show that students have difficulties
in searching data in cyberspace, collecting data, selecting
data, working with the computer, and using internet ser-
vices and software (9-12). The present research discusses
the skills of postgraduate students in different dimensions
of search for resources, content preparation and presen-
tation, presence in cyberspace, participation and interac-
tion. Siriparp showed that a longer duration and num-
ber of research-based education courses for the students
lead to greater research self-efficacy and educational per-
formance (13). By studying the relationship between re-
search self-efficacy, tendency to do research and output dis-
semination, Hemmings and Kay showed that research self-
efficacy is the most important predictor of output dissem-
ination (14). Other researchers showed that desired edu-
cational and research environment improve students’ re-
search self-efficacy and productivity. Furthermore, atten-
dance to research workshops and participation in research
activities help students improve their research self-efficacy
(15). Also, Anderson and McGreal showed that most re-
searchers use social networks, such as Facebook, LinkedIn,
and Skype to identify research opportunities and find col-
leagues in research projects (16).

Review of the literature showed that technology has
different capabilities in facilitating the availability of aca-
demic resources and services that college student can em-
ploy to access newest research findings. There is a lack of
studies on new capabilities of ICTs and its relationship with
research self-efficacy. To address this gap in knowledge, the
current study aimed at determining:

1. The level of technological research skills of higher ed-
ucation students.

2. The level of technological research self-efficacy of
higher education students.

3. Students’ demographic factors effect on their re-
search self-efficacy and information technology skills?

4. How much the elements of technological research
skills predict research self-efficacy of higher education stu-
dents.

5. Whether there is a relationship between technolog-
ical research skills and its elements with technological re-
search self-efficacy of higher education students.
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2. Methods

The method used for this research was descriptive and
correlational. The statistical population of this research in-
cluded all graduate students of Bu-Ali Sina University in
the academic year of 2014 to 2015, the number of which
was 3415 based on the existing statistics. Table 1 shows the
Names of colleges, N and samples that were selected.

Table 1. The Names of Colleges, N and Colleges Samples

Names of Colleges N S

literature and humanities 667 68

veterinary 52 6

physical education and sports science 149 15

chemistry 332 33

social science and economics 320 32

fundamental sciences 490 49

engineering 465 46

agriculture 782 78

art and architecture 158 16

Total 3415 343

According to Table 1, in this research, among 343 dis-
tributed questionnaires, 329 questionnaires were filled
and returned to the researcher, from which 14 question-
naires were omitted due to ambiguity of given data. In or-
der to observe ethical considerations, each participant was
assigned a special code and the necessary measures to pro-
tect the confidentiality of information were implemented.

For collecting data, two questionnaires of technologi-
cal research self-efficacy and technological research skills
were used. To measure students’ research self-efficacy,
the research self-efficacy questionnaire validated by Salehi,
Karshaki, Ahanchian, and Karimi Mouneghi was used (17).
This instrument was developed according to Lawrence
Newman’s 7 factors research self-efficacy including re-
search conceptualization, method and implementing re-
search, data analysis, writing reports, research ethics, qual-
itative research, and skills and proficiencies. This question-
naire consists of 54 items with a five-point Likert scale rang-
ing from 1 to 5 (very little, little, average, much, and very
much). The reliability of the research self-efficacy ques-
tionnaire and its sub elements were calculated as research
conceptualization with 12 items (0.96), method and imple-
menting research with 10 items (0.90), data analysis with
13 items (0.89), writing reports with 6 items (0.76), and re-
search ethics with 3 items (0.82), qualitative research with
5 items (0.83), and skills and proficiencies with 5 items
(0.72). The total items in this questionnaire was 54 items

with Cranach’s Alpha reliability of 0.84, which indicates
appropriate reliability of the questionnaire. To measure
technological research skills, a researcher made question-
naire, consisting of 33 questions based on a five point Lik-
ert scale from 1 to 5 (very little, little, average, much, and
very much) was used. Minimum and maximum score from
the questionnaire was 33 and 165, respectively. The face and
content validity of technological research skills question-
naire was verified by 6 IT and education experts. The Cron-
bach’s Alpha reliability of the technological research skills
questionnaire was 0.84 and for the items, this was as fol-
lows; skills in using data searching tools and internet re-
sources with 8 items (0.89), skills in using tools for prepar-
ing and presenting content with 7 items (0.83), skills in us-
ing tools or dissemination of ideas in online environment
with 4 items (0.89), skills in using tools for online dialogue
and participation with 4 items (0.87), and skills in using
applicable software with 10 items (0.72). The data was an-
alyzed with Pearson correlation and multiple regressions
by using the SPSS 19.0 software.

3. Results

In this research, 58% (199 students) of participants
were female and 42% were male (143 students). Further-
more, 78% (267 students) were studying at masters level
and 22% (76 student) at doctoral level. The responses in the
first research question about the level of technological re-
search skills were examined by one sample T-test (Table 2).

Based on the result of T-test and the significance level
in Table 2, and due to the fact that the observed mean, with
99% confidence, it could be said that Bu Ali Sina graduate
students are at an acceptable level only in skill in searching
internet information and resources, while they are not fa-
miliar with preparing and presenting content, presence in
cyberspace, use of applicable software, and interaction in
cyberspace for research purposes.

As seen in Table 3, due to the t test results in research
self-efficacy and significance level of P < 0.001, it could be
said that mean of research self-efficacy of Bu-Ali Sina gradu-
ate students in elements of statistical analysis, conceptual-
ization, conduction method, qualitative research, writing
report, research ethics, skills and proficiencies was higher
than the average level.

According to Tables 4 and 5, the responses to the third
research question was examined by independent t test and
analysis of variance (F test). Regarding the effect of demo-
graphic factors on research self-efficacy and technological
research skills and considering the test results and signif-
icance level of P > 0.001, it was shown that, there are no
meaning full effects from gender, level of education and
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Table 2. The Level of Technological Research Skills Using One-Group T-Test

Variable Index

Observed Mean Mean ± SD T Value P Value

Elements

Technological research skills 2.71 3 ± 0.74 -6.89 < 0.001

Searching internet resources 3.27 3 ± 0.77 6.36 < 0.001

Preparing and presenting e-content 2.14 3 ± 1.09 -13.97 < 0.001

Dissemination of ideas in online
environment

2.28 3 ± 1.13 -11.30 < 0.001

Internet dialogue and participation 2.54 3 ± 1.01 -8.07 < 0.001

Applicable software 2.90 3 ± 0.85 -2.07 < 0.001

Table 3. Research Self-Efficacy Value of Bu Ali Sina Graduated Students Using One-Group T-Test

Index

Variable Observed Mean Mean ± SD T Value P Value

Research self-efficacy 3.30 3 ± 0.60 9.03 < 0.001

Elements

Analytical and statistical
self-efficacy

3.07 3 ± 0.76 1.78 < 0.001

Conceptualization 3.50 3 ± 0.63 14.44 < 0.001

Method and Research implication 3.20 3 ± 0.68 5.48 < 0.001

Qualitative research 2.95 3 ± 0.80 -1 0.310

Writing report 3.38 3 ± 0.83 8.37 < 0.001

Skills and proficiency 3.55 3 ± 0.65 16.23 < 0.001

Research ethics 3.77 3 ± 1.25 11.14 < 0.001

colleges types on research self-efficacy and technological
research skills.

To answer the fourth question of the research ac-
cording to Tables 6 and 7, Pearson correlation coefficient
was used and showed a positive significant correlation
between technological research skills and research self-
efficacy in graduate students of Bu-Ali Sina at P < 0.001 and
r = 0.52 (Table 6). Also, there was a positive and significant
relationship between self-efficacy and elements of techno-
logical research skills and with 99% assurance, it could be
concluded that higher the skills in using tools for search-
ing internet information and resources, skill in internet di-
alogue and participation, and skill in application software,
allow higher research self-efficacy and vice versa.

Table 7 shows the role of elements of technological
research skills in the capability to predict research self-
efficacy. Among elements of technological research skills,
only elements of skills in using applicable software and
tools for internet information and resources were positive
and significant predictors of research self-efficacy, at P <
0.001 and beta value of 0.43 and 0.29, respectively. How-
ever, the role of skills in internet dialogue and participa-
tion, dissemination of data, presence in an online environ-
ment, and preparation and providing content were not sig-

nificant predictors as P was > 0.05. In summary, regression
equation, derived from multiple regressions, for predict-
ing research self-efficacy, was as following:

Research self-efficacy = 0.43 + 1.76 (skills in applicable
software) + 0.29 (skills in using tools for searching inter-
net information and resources) + 0.01 (skills in internet di-
alogue and participation) - 0.05 (skills in dissemination of
ideas and presence in online environment) - 0.05 (skills in
preparing and presenting multi-media content) (Table 7).

4. Discussion and Conclusion

The present research aimed to examine the relation-
ship between technological research skills and research
self-efficacy of higher education students. Regarding the
role of ICT in performing the research phases, and their ca-
pabilities in facilitating the process, and according to the
purpose of the study, the research findings are discussed
in the three following aspects:

According to the research findings, the level of techno-
logical research skills of Bu Ali Sina graduate students was
lower than the average degree. This result is in line with
the studies of Kesthi Aray et al. (9), Rezaie et al. (10), and
Roshanian and Aghazadeh (11), which showed that some re-
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Table 4. Effects of Demographic Factors on Research Self-Efficacy

Demographic Factors

Frequency Mean ± SD t P Value

Gender

0.90 0.367Male 144 3.39 ± 0.36

Female 199 3.25 ± 0.37

Level of education

Graduate level 268 3.35 ± 0.36
0.087 0.931

Doctoral level 76 3.37 ± 0.38

Colleges type Frequency Mean ± SD F P Value

Literature and humanities 68 3.21 ± 0.92

0.72 0.571

Veterinary 6 3.12 ± 0.87

Physical education and sports
science

15 2.79 ± 0.35

Chemistry 33 2.86 ± 0.82

Social science and economics 32 3.34 ± 0.56

Fundamental sciences 49 3.56 ± 0.49

Engineering 46 3.11 ± 0.81

Agriculture 78 2.97 ± 0.56

Art and architecture 16 3.19 ± 0.69

Table 5. Effects of Demographic Factors on Technological Research Skills

Demographic Factors

Frequency Mean ± SD t P Value

Gender

Male 144 3.19 ± 0.65
-1.44 0.152

Female 199 3.22 ± 0.29

Level of education

Graduate level 268 3.01± 0.34
0.866 0.387

Doctoral level 76 3.12 ± 0.42

Colleges type Frequency Mean ± SD F P Value

Literature and humanities 68 3.59 ± 0.9

0.68 0.725

Veterinary 6 3.11 ± 0.8

Physical education and sports
science

15 3.01 ± 0.5

Chemistry 33 2.05 ± 0.83

Social science and economics 32 3.13 ± 0.61

Fundamental sciences 49 3.42 ± 0.53

Engineering 46 3.01 ± 0.76

Agriculture 78 2.69 ± 0.69

Art and architecture 16 3.04 ± 0.66

searchers do not use capabilities of internet efficiently in
their researches process.

Another aspect of this research findings was that re-
search self-efficacy of Bu Ali Sina graduated students was
higher than the average level. It could be concluded that

by understanding their mission and duties, higher educa-
tion students recognize that they should improve their re-
search knowledge, attitude, and research skills as much as
possible during the education period. The third aspect of
this research finding was that there was a positive correla-
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Table 6. Correlation Coefficient of Technological Research Skills and Its Elements with Research Self-Efficacy

Variables Correlation Coefficient P Value

Technological research self-efficacy 0.52 < 0.001

Searching internet information and resources 0.50 < 0.001

Preparing and presenting e-content 0.28 < 0.001

Idea dissemination in the online environment 0.29 < 0.001

Internet dialogue and participation 0.34 < 0.001

Applicable software 0.55 <0.001

Table 7. Multiple Regression Analysis of the Role of Elements of Technological Research Skills in Capability to Predict Research Self-Efficacy

Model Non Standardized Coefficient Standardized Coefficient t P Value

B SD Beta

Simultaneous

Fixed value 1.76 0.12 14.29 < 0.001

Skills in searching internet
information and resources

0.23 0.04 0.29 5.07 < 0.001

Skills in preparing and
presenting content

-0.03 0.03 -0.05 -0.95 0.34

Skills in dissemination of idea -0.03 0.03 -0.05 -0.95 0.34

Skills in internet dialogue and
participation

0.01 0.03 0.01 0.28 0.77

Skills in applicable software 0.3 0.04 0.43 6.98 < 0.001

tion between technological research skills and elements of
research self-efficacy, and that technological research skills
could predict 36% of research self-efficacy. These findings
are asserted by other researches that emphasized on re-
search skills, such as studies by Yuen et al. (2), Seraji and
Khodaveisi (6) and Mysore (8). These researches showed
that varied research skills could improve the power and
confidence of the researcher.

It can be said that the major missions of universities
is to train qualified and efficient researches to solve tech-
nological and academic problems of the country in var-
ious fields. Albeit, their efficiency in taking research re-
sponsibilities and fulfilling their duties accurately require
researchers with certain skills and beliefs. Skills related
to identifying research problems, setting objectives and
research questions, methods of collecting and analyzing
data, concluding and offering suggestions, and dissemina-
tion of report, as important parts of research skills, could
play an important role in the perceptions and beliefs of re-
searcher’s regarding their self-efficacy.

In general, it could be concluded that higher educa-
tion students should be responsible for some research du-
ties at universities, and on the other hand, they must be re-
sponsible of research-based jobs in universities in the fu-
ture. Accordingly, universities must provide the grounds

for learning research activities and skills for students in
different ways. Learning these skills will help students en-
hance their research self-efficacy so that they can undergo
different phases of research, from recognizing problems to
dissemination of findings, with high self-confidence in a
stress-free environment. Acquiring technological research
skills, which include acquiring various skills and optimum
use of various internet capabilities in different research
phases, among other factors, will help researchers improve
their research self-efficacy. Thus, it is suggested for uni-
versity managers and educational planners to emphasize
on technological research skills and improve students’ re-
search self-efficacy.
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